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-many- tormer-n,-n --- -- -
".'d 6f'tfie: R aiCath'oliaf~iih; but ofàllirevealed

,Mr h0 llèsdanger of:espfritual

s* rìboiitalndrntoathas'pesèntr vhen':the
0.rbtf'nvle nt a opinion dititoughtandi

- eêi an~dltîSrtpreSIss stongi lthé! opposite'

direction. eL thué isthébcopportunity chosen by
r M Gaste'öt o alarrithe country in.violent ian-

i h ewuL'7Qo Popeléry UygenosnainghLisRomani
01WiffellÔw-aubjectsas disloyal\and dangerous

perhsl';Would Mr Gladstone ave puiblished
tbisiiadcountablediatribe if heoerestillihe popu-.
lar leader of a Parliametary:majonity-;fand ithe suc-
céssful chiefWc a àieet'Party 'I ili net enter on1
-the tcs vhich this question:suggest; nor will Ii

'o'agein;n" treversy' on the.almost intnite points
f 0 istory lawtheology, caaistry-' and p lities 'em.

bidd by the-Zxpb8tulation. :But I asserwith oui'

Àrohbihp, htàt'th'eallegiance of C i thocés-nay,
Ultramontaneé-is as'undivided, and their obedience
't thetém pbra law as complete, as those of rotes-

'tantsaho believe in the :paramount ebligation of
IJivine and moral law. The only difference istbat
the rule of faith with Protestants is private judgment
and tbàt of Roman Catholics is the infallible voice

of spiritual authority, which we beolievte ho under
Divine' güidance..
i also assertithat the decree of the Counil has

made'no change whatever affecting civil allegiance.
For, whether infallibility ho exercised by the
Pope ex cathedra or by the Pope in Conucil, its
essential nature and extent are precisely the
sane ; and that 'infallibility is confined tc

dogmatic decree defining that which the Church
holds in faith and morals, and does not extend te

political on ecclesiastical acts. Se the doctrine of

obedience, which alarms Mr. Gladstone, -only ex-
tends te natters relating to the discipline and gov-
ermment of the Curch-gum ad disciplin et reiament

.Ecclesùc pertinent; and in this respect the de-
crae of the Couneil is strictly and entirely declara.
toryof the ancient, immemorial, and perpetuallaw
et le Church.

I >dny thaL my loyalty and my patrictism differ
lu any respect from those of Protestants, and, under-
standing allegiance according to the common lake
(Q Co. Litt.," 129a-; Rep. Calvin case, lBlan-
stone," 1 Corn., chap. x.), I repudiate the notion of
allegiance te any foreign authority.'

Bequesting the publication of thisletter, I remain,
your obedient servant, GeOas feBOWR.

Temple, Nov. 9.l

ERLAND AND THE POLITICAL SITU-
ATIOK

LETTER PaOU MITOCHELL-UENaY.

To the Editor of the Dublin Freeman:
October, 1814.

Sm-The undisgnised delight with which the
English Press welcomes and exaggeratesthe faintest
symptom of supposed disuniu m (ithe national
ranks should teach the Home Rulers that, if they
are hated, they are aise feared; and foar of eur
Parliamentary atrength constitutes the real basis of
the hope of Ireland.

Dieguise it as they may, the Liberal party can
never return te poier until they make their peace
with Ireland. This is capable of mathematical de-
monstration, because the Tories are always in a ma-
jority in England, and the balance is only radressed
by the Wel I, Scotch, and Irish votes. Without
the last the,Liberals have no effective majoriy. So
much is this acknowledged tat, to our loss and
shame, the regular and avowed tactices of the party
in the past have been to purchase the Irish vote by
appointments and favors, economical enough, for
ene such .purchase secured many votes, no man
knowing but that his turn might come next.

At present the disorganization amoogst Whigs
and Radioale is greater than ever. Tiey cannot
agree upon a policy, and the future historian wili
record vith wonder that capable men aznong them,
actually express satisfaction that their oppanents
should be in power-on he ground, forsooth, that
their tunt ihas come round-evidently lookdng upon
poltics as net being based upon great and eternal
princi ples of right and wrong, but as a gaine of
se-saw to be played at by two rival factions in the
State. With mon se placed, no effort will hoewant-
ing to break by violence or:sever by strategy, the
cord that binds together sixty Irish members. On
our part we have only to possess oan souls in pa-
tience, and carry out the verdict pronounced by
Ireland et the last general election-a verdict
which she would pronounce again if another ulec-
tion came to-morrow. Our position is like that of
au army in the midst of au enemy's country. Pitched
battles mayeho few, but watchfulness must beain-
cessant; and, above ail, we must guard our en-
trenchments against treachery fro without or frein
vithin, and h readyt Le.tike a low vienevar the
opportunity prosents itself. As h terni of Parue-
mentarylife gets shorter, .e Liboral appetita fer
poNer will, as usual, get sharper and sharper; and
the discovery will suddenly b made that, after alt,
the Irish demand for Self-Government is caly rea-
sonable, and that the decentralization for which we
ask will net in practice dissolve-but, on the con-
trary, will consolidate-the forces of the empire.-
The Parliamentary machine resembles the adminis-
tration of the army during the Crimean war, and
daily breaks down more completely under the mass
of legisation which it grasps se jealonaly. States-
men of extended Indian experience se cthis plainly
enough, but when Sir George Campbell, the other
day at Glasgow, gave in hisadhesion to the doctrine
of Home Rule, and boldly advocated representative
assemblies for Ireland and other parts of the Empire
alse, the pens which have been so activeIn la hi
praise since he returned from. the famine la India
became paralyzed. Routine will continue to resist
every improvement until the catastrophe comes,
anti England finde hoeslf compelledi te eat humble
pie wihon moat sUa wiantshler streng(bh ust as routine
sent over green cofele hernies Le out perishing sol-
die in tha Crimes, anti cornmits e tiozen absurdities
eveay day,-.

Fer the ime, thora is austange anti politicalcalm.
'We miuit go hak beyond the> present•ècenur, Le thea
close cf the. A merican War cf Independence,'to find
a parallel to- (ha apathy of (lie moment, sud (hise
will continue 'until 'the Liberal part>- lies agneedU
upon:a poliocy and le lnt,'>restedi ini caîrryng tIL out. -
In place:of s pelle> *0e shall hear pln> of soif
denying professions that tlié Liberals vIl neyer
again hook for Inishi suuport, for' such professiens
form a cheap. anti 'ready-, bahn te apply to lir sedi
smarting.vrounds,, andthey 9 >have se long .regarde
(ho Irish.veto âs.(heir~ abliue propety- (bat the>-
resént as wlcke>d aùiiågratefdl every, evidenceof
national o'âpect anti union.' waeet to theLoill be1 L
'thevusesô of.adersityit lgàders! anti 'tank endi file
aliks diisoner .tlåt thé thLrow-'a ne.--og prin-
eiplepof' tLL'opaét'édn'hatene plaéce;m tha îuture.--
'Yenxay bid a fted ,aand afterwardsarnsoma-

thing o.f.his grai tddia&yoIu'eease, li'nkdfter link,
and.eeLheifraes of inrae ofñmue b>-
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H6 sf Ct'ommon'sl' andeétirpandialtrntionstef
tlie recedss:^Accordirigt 1ai English:barociét:and 
ounùit+'ixnbér' Irid?*<is a'little rotten"Irelandp

aid'we dare"the grèatest lot of rascalshe eversaw;2
or, nea ords of an e-xpectant laiyer whorepre-

n-a..second-ls' Elih borough e' are a
dr'éputable set.» The religion," the" inodes ofî
'hougbt'aid social customs 'cf the Irish, eachn l
turn'serves te point a sarsasm or season a sorryjest.
The Irii arèeat once superstitious, Idle, blundering,
tiiftless; and' now-greatest offenceeof all-.theèy
are ungrateful te the Whigs, tand caré se little:for
pOlitical economy tbat'they- hold the opinion that
their country was iadé' for something else than te
fed herds of cattle and raise serfs te balance politi-
cafparties'!n'-Englang' i

Surely Irelaùd 'will 'take tese thinge te heart, -
and not play the game of thé Engliash Government
of whatever party.' ITo divide and> conquer," has
ever been the pôlioy; but they have now te do with
a nation which can exorcise control over its repre-1
sentatives; nu longer the, nominees' of landlords, or1
the unscrupulous members of the legal professioni
who have clambered to judicial elevation over their
broken promises ta a deluded people.

It seems te me that it is good te ho reminded ofi
these thing, for thé Irish people have the cards in
their ownb ands if they play them properly; and I
wili conclude only by saying that on our part wo
require te ho doubly careful, for the truth about us'
and our doings never by any chance eaches the
Englisb people. They have yet te learn by experi-
ence thut the days when the corruption of Irish re-
presentatives could determine a critical division ilu
the House of Commons, and re-establish a shîaking
Government, passed away when the Ballot became
the lawe c the Jand. Last session the Home Rule
party was the best organized party in the House,
and it romains for us, lu other sessions, te give a
practical answer to athe taunting question often ad-
dressedtous-How long will it last? Unionmeans
success-disunion meane destrnction.

I am, sir, your ebedient servant,
MITcHELL-ErENLRY.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Cardinal ArchbishoP of Dublin has issuel a
pastoral te the clergy calling upon them to assiat in
makag the annual coliçctiens on the third Sunday
in November lan aid of the fLands of the Catholie
University. He contrasts the condition of Catholic
educational institutions which are dependent upon
the voluntary contributions of the people with the
Protestant Colleges and schools riclily endowed at1
the expense of the Catholics of Ireland. He des-
cribes in the following passage the sort of persons
they meet in their wanderings :- It iu truc, indeed,
that in the midst of their uncertainties they are agi-1
tated by a desire for soma religious principle to rest1
on, but unhappily, this longing after truth induces
them te give up their articles of religion aud their
Book of Common Prayer, though indeed such books
have no authority te settle religious doubts. It
also disposes them te becomefollowers and admirers
in matters of religion of ignonmt converted colli[ri,
of roving minstrels or speculatiig travellers, or of
men who laying dewn the sword or the reyolver, a.
sume the task of pouring the Spirit into the minds
et their hearers. These gentlemen, wien they
abandon their own profession, howûver skilful they
may have bee in it, and take up the management
of synode and acclesiastical affairs, aid the diretion
of souls, and assume or undertake, without any cal-
ing from Heaven, duties for which they ara net pre-
pared, can scarcely be expected teo besuccessful
leaders in their new province, and in that spiritual
warfare iL wh' h Christians are engaged against the
devil, thworid, and thieesh? ."This is unieratoed
te bu a pointed allusion te the Yankee evangelists,
ioody and Sankey, who are et present in Dubhin

and drawing every day several thousands of all de-
nominations te their buffoonery in the Exhibition
Palace. They were eutertained recently at a public
breakfast in the Shelbourne Hotel, et which a large
number of clergymen and laymen of all the Protest-
ant sects-Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist,
and others.-cre preseut. It is right te say that
there Las been no hostile feeling shown bv the Cath.
elle inhabitants. The Naion, alluding tc a rumeur
that some opposition was teobe organized, strongly
repudiates the suggestion, and, writing in a good
spirit, cali upon its co-religionists te hold firmly
their religions convictions and enjoy and allow the
fuilest equality, net te excite a religions war, but
te cg lot Protestant and Cathelic work and pray tLe
keep the teachings and the thecries of the Huxleys
sud the Tyndalls fat from the shores of Ireland."

On the 3d Nov., the Most Rev. Dr. Power,
Bishop of Waterford and Lismore, administered the
Holy Sacrament of Confirmation, in the Cathedral,
Barronstrand street, te upwards of nine hundred
children, of both sexes, comprising six hundred frer
the parish of Trinity 'Within; about two hundred
from St. John's, dnd the residue, the children of the
Workhouse echoole, numbnred sixty in all,.the boys
under their teacher, Mr. Griflith, and the girls
under their sehoolmistress, Miss O'Connell.

The new orgaun ordered by the Most Rev. Dr..
McGettigan, for the Armagh Cathedral, ls said to he
the largest in Ireland. It lias beu built by Messrs.
Telford, Stephen's-green, Dubhin, and is containedi la
a Gothie case, in character with the architecture of
the church in which it is teo eerected. It le fur-
nished with all the most recent improvements,and
bas beau put ont of ands with muchc are ad knl.
It le remarkabl' for its power aud softness cf oue,
and as a product of native manufacture reflects
much honor on its producers.

The feast of All Saints -was solemnized in the
Cathedral, Tuat, on Sunday the at Nov. Ât first
Mass his Grace the Archbishoep conferred (Laeorder
of deaconship on (ho R1ev. Josephi Canton, St. Jar-
lath's Colloge.

Thu Bishop cf Galway- has ordefedi (bat (ha Sacra-
mantse orefoaed te publicane whio sell spiritueus
tink on Sundays.
:The Most Rey. Dr. Ryun, Blishiop cf KillaLe hs

appeinted thie R1ev. Sylvester Malone, administrator
cf Newmarket-on-Fergue, te the panishi cf Sixmile.
bridge, vacant by tho deathi cf tho hate Rev. Michael
Chine; P. P. - '

The Rev. JeremiahVaiglian, P. P., Barefieldi, hase
purchased 800 bandles cf excellent fianneb which
p'hla enado into grmants for thie poor pf Lis parish.

TUe rev.-geutloema lias alse given a donation' cf
clothirng for lic rbhans ut 'thie Ceuiveù'it ofeércy,
Ennis..

R1ev. Thoma O'Me>ara, .PP., cf Newastle, county
cf Tippei-ary, and Four Mile-Watèr, dioed r-eceutîyat
hie residence, Fastdrhille; Thie 'estimable calergy-
1man Tàd ättäiéd, a~very uadvanc.eti age, and 'vwas.
héhd li effeetionuto'e'eteem Lb>- 'bis 'flock. Hie n e-
'xùiùe'*ere interred within'theCathÔlie :church,;onq

thie 4th 'Nov, ut Na4castle, and the' immens. ,can-
courso-which-joined (ho faneral cotige, marked the.
ùdiversal respeà(whiuh ho Lad .on and retained4o,
thegol.se.opfey2-R.L.,; ;a 1' . V

The Pope has written to the Cardinal. rcbhbishp
cf Dubln, tia g'iiin àdYhe 'Irh BIlshps for

ëbeiVèbnu a ièrbpf tii 4àddrois deliveted by: Pro-
ifo*òTyndalh.iYtt.Bélfast'aùd declaringthat nâtbingi
le to be so dreaded as0 those spiritual:pir atês.wi6osei
trade.is tdsplthesuls.of mon? . .
tiin tiè NTvthMlne wlyectediparisýhiïtLh
o b y e o1e .r W 'j

TbgthogicriLests'o I-elnri are exerting them-'
eavè t' prccure the aiosing of the public heouses:-nu

Sundàys. 'eetings in favour of the movement are,
being; held throughout the country.,

The Limerick.Reporter, of the:31st Oct. says:-"We
wete happy to hear yesterday, that the effects of the
illness vith which Morgan J. O'Connell, Esq., J.P.,
was visitec l Ennis, are passing away and that
the popular gentlenian isalready greatly recovered'

Ou theSist Oct, unuaccideiit occurred ut tha Ennie
Railwaly Station to (the train from 'Athenry, due ut
4 p.m.; but which did net arrive there till balf-past
7 c'clock, p.m. About a mile fion Craughell Sta-
tiou the engine broke dbwn, and the passengers had
te await the half-past'five o'eldk train, by which
they werebrought on to Ennis. Coming down the
incline, at Clonroad, the coupling broke, causing a
number of waggons to be detached, which afterwards
ran into the station with great force, striking the
passenger carriage. The shock was severe, but
neither the train nor the. engine left the metals.
Several passengers were considerably shaken. One
man named Crowe, a cattle-dealer, from Gort, receiv-
ed severe contusions about the head and face. A
woman named Costello, received some severe bruises;
fortunately the injuries were net of a serious char-
acter.

The Freeman's Journal, f the 7thL Nov. says:-It
has been arranged to hold in Belfast, in the course
of a few weeks' a conference of deputiesfrom all the
Tenant-rigit associations in Ulster. The sbjects
to le considred are chiefly the amendment of the
Land Bill and Grand Jury reform."

The restoration of the Rock of Casiel, under the
suoerinteudence of Mr. Reid, of the Board of Works,
la beig vigorously carried on, and ihese historie
renains wil bc preserved against the decay and
neglect which have destroyeda rie of the mest in-
teresting reains ofrirsU antiquity.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard D. Peinefather lias
been appointed a Depty Lieutenant for the county
of Leitrimnin the room of Edward Mauire, Es1.,
ecease.

A number of young men of the artizan and labor-
ing classes have returned to Cavan from America
during the past few weeks, many of them having
been but a lient tine away. Theygive a sad pic-
ture of destitution l the United States.

During the week ending the 31st of October,
thero were 136 deaths and 165 births registeredi la
Dublin.

Edward Ruthven Matthews, Esq., of Woodford;
and James Forde, Esq., of taughlan ,Ltrgan, have
been appointed ta theC ommission of the Peace for
the county of Galway.

A nnabur of sheep have been killerl near Mllia-
gar b>-two w olves,hicb esch ed frei a menaganie,
ant have net yet been recapuredo.

FiATAL AcciDJINT AT PoaTrAnow.-On Friday eve-
ning a fataI accident took place ut Portadown. A
ma nameid Ruddell, a farmer, on bis way home in
Lis cart, was thrown ont and killed on tbe spot.-
The unfortunate deceased ld been greatly under
the influence of drink atL'e time of the accident.

Judge Flanagan, on the oth Nov., made the foi-
lowing sales in the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:
-Estate' of Bridget Hastings, owner; Patrick Hast-
ings, petitioner. Lot 1-The plot of ground, with
the dwelling-houses and premises built ther»on, ai-
tuate in Altmont street, in the town of Westport,
barony of Miirrisk ; held under fee-farm grant, dated
February, 1a5 ; subject te a yearly rent of £8.-
Sold et £450 t Mr. Patrick Toole. Lot 2-Part of
the townlands of Streamstown, with bouses and
oflices thereos, containing 93a. 2r. llp. statute
measure; barony of Murrisk ; held uqder lease
dated 21st of August, 1838, for three hives, subject
te the yearly rent £73 16s. lid. Sold at £650 t
Mr. Toole. Lot 3--The dwelling-house, offices, and
lands of Cherry Cottage, containing Sa. 3r. 35p.;
held under lease, subject to the rent of £25, free of
taxes. Sold at £105 to the same gentleman. Lot
4-The lands of Gowel, containing 27a. Sr.; held
under loase, and subject e the yearly sent of £13
10s.; yearly rent £11 10. Sold te Mr. Toole et
£65. Estate of John McNally, owner; Thomas
Rody Maher, petitioner-Part of the lands of Tul-
loghmaedon, etherwise Tullamedan, containing 20a.
3r. 30p. statute, situatedi the barony of Lower
Dace, held in fee; net yearly rent £22 08. 4d. Sold
ut £1,009, to Mr. Goodman, in trust for Lord Dun-
sanny. Solicitor having carriage Of the sale, .Mr.
Tierney. Estate of Isabella Lowrye otherwisu

loody, andJ ames Moody Lowry, ownîr; Theophi-
lues Edreerd St. George, and Francia Eilie, poi ien-
ers.-Pa t of the lands of Ballytrim, comprising Bal-
lytriai Proper und i "e dStamp o,"contaiing 5e a.
Sp. siatute, halti in (ce, and part cf (lie lande cf ToI-
lychin, heLd under a tenante ifrom year to yea, and
coutaining 15a. Or. 30p. ataute, barony of Dufferin,
county Down; Ordnance valuation, £23 4s. 2d. Solt
et £2,100 te Mr. Ringlandi. Estate of Harcout
Lees, owner ; ex parle Sophia Cornelia Leos, Char-
lotte Lees, and Wilhelmina Lees, petitioners-Part
of the land of Corcople, otherwise Clooncose, barony
of Carrigallen, containing 341a. 2r. 17p. statiite
measure, held in fae-simple ; yearly profit rent, £116
9s. 5id. Ordnance valuation, £140 58. Sold ut
£2,620 te Mr. Kernan.

A tenant-right eneting was hold, on the istNov.,'
ut Ballycallau, Mi. Patrick Martin, Q,0., J.P., pre-
siding. There was s very enthusiastic gathering,
and the proceedings were enlivened by the presence
of ban from Kilkenny and Frehford. Speeches
were mtade by the chairman, Mr. Mulholland Marum,
Mr. W. Kinnealy, and some of the local clergy, ad-
vocating the object of the meeting, and teh proceed-
inge terminated with the utmost order.

The statistics of the ceinty Tyrone, drawn from
the census of 1871, have just been publiebed. They
show a population cf 215,766 pensons, which is a de-
creuse cf 22,735 from (ho last censue. The numbern
cf inhabited housses la LUe cont>- la les b>- 1,340,
being nov 41,622 ; those uninhahitedi ure 1,340.-
Frei- a land acreage cf 775,255 thora are 275,423
acres nder tillage,.264,271 ure devote'd Le pesturo,
anti 9,195 te plantation. There are 29,108 tam
holdings 'latheie count>-. Cf (hase 3,527 ae undern
five acres ; 8,513 centain ton acres ; 1,760, fifty acres,
'anti 405, coe hundired. 'As regards reh glous profes-.
sien,.thure arc 119,937 Catholies, 49,201 Protestant
Epiecopahaens,. 42,156 Presbyteras, anti 3,115 Me-
(Lodists. 1» Inho year,1861: (lhera vote 201 .persons
whoiespoke .Irish only-, anti 10,654 ,who could both
speak.EnglihandIrisb; 'Att(ho last-cenisusathese
numbers ver>;lso anti. 6,421 .respetively. As n e-
'garda emigrution, (ho lest, cènsus shows that 23,722
pensons hava 'emignatedi during (ha:e previens (an
.yean,,.wbereas during.the ten years preceding 1801,
th'e numbertwas 39,269. <..-e '

The Hom'5 Rule Leegueadstia meeting:on Taus'
:-ighglt 3rdiNov: ln::the Retunde Dahlia rat'

winc (haeé.was:d largo attendance.' 'r.t SI-e, M.
P.,:was iûthe"chair,'anditlie:fol lo'wing mornbarsio0f'
Perllàmentw'renalso roéent--Mesrsa John MerLin,tMelddd,!aý,O'Cônnor Foyer, Suhlan Dr Ward,
ati Dr.t'hearyi <Th"erobject vide to return! thunk''

YV'th Hounii'élero 1Luhd 'ene*ëd .their' oxpress
ä"àr f'of - iprvWlant'dcodfidence.ir the Léague by, a.

rs~idà bfjiehlia'denïûonut'autons, rrTbe shair nian cnù
ultéid; the ni Uip th te

ritdYode tushe d en the'indpenddtWatti-

promises cf et6hihgs.' Hea(tti'-ié the di -
ancue atthe Cork meeting'tothe leva of fun among.
the peopleof'tbat'city '"Mr.LC'Connor Power, Mr.

artin,'Dr.Ward, a'nd-'the Rev. ,Mr..Gaibreaith epoké.
in support of 'resolutions, conveying thanka sid'
congratulations to tha patriti c pople of arniulier
o! 'places wbich in publie meetiig ad declared their
fidelity te théecaùse, and alse te the Irish :members
wholiad:sbown (heir independence inthe hast Ses-
sion of Parliament.

An address tothe Irish race and te the friends ef
freedona througiout the world 'Las Lben issuéd by a
National Committee, appointed to organize a cente.
nary in commemoration: of the birth cf O'C-on.
nell. It begins as followa:- :

" In the name of the Irish people, we, the accre-
dited officers of a-National Committee,call on you to
tura' your thoughts and hearts te this old land, and
invite you te joli us in the coming year in fitly cele-
brating the centenary of the birth off one of Free.
deum's noblest, greatest, and most successful of cham-
pions, the immortal O'Connell, by birth and grace
an Irlshman. Hia labours, his life, and ts lessons
are more than-insular in scope. se that we claim for
them the proud heritage of our common humanity.
Hofer, Bruce, Kosciusko, Washinglon, and Grattan
are types of the great principles, as iell as of the
races of the nations from which they sprang, nor is
O'Connell unworthy of such eminent recognition.
His birth on the rUof August, 1775, marks the
ove of lc deepest struggles and the most stirring
events in the politichl history of mankind. In thtat
year the first bloi vwas struck for American independ-
ence. Louis XVI. was crowned in France, and the
first symptome appeared of those powers which over-
throw Feudalism in Europe, and gave tli people
some share la the Government of the States and
Empires. A year or two afterwards (le Volunteers
wure in arme, demanding frece trade and the legisla-
tive independence of Ireland. He saw the star-
spangled banner of the infant Reptublic. Irish
irriters Lad heard the echoes of the thunders of
Genappe, whichasleoften saidloosed ifnot brokeLthe
fetters of Irish Cathohes. He witnssed the restera-
tien of Ireland's legislative independence, whlich had
been suppressed by Poyning's Act. He saw for 18
years its glorious priests, and educed Grattan, Hood,
Burke, Curran, and Charlemont, as they led its
patriote into denouncing the projected union. Like
anotier Muses he rescued the millions of his Cath-
olic fellow subjectafromslaverylittlelessdegrading
and oppressive (han (ut of the Hebrews of Egypt.
Hence bis merited and glorieus title of the Libem-
tor. Defending right with no weapon but moral
force, the successful policy of O'Conuneil proves tbat
among the most powerful political agents againEt
oppression are union, organization, argument, and
passive resistance. With these, and standing with-
in the Constitution, ho struck tho galling chains of
centuries from more than eight millions of Catholice
slaves. They culogize hie sense of justice, haie
charity which kncv ne creed or clses, and his great
abilities, tracing te bis policy every beneficial mn-
sure which las been passed for Ireland since his
tine, and confidently appeal for assistance to render
the coming festival worthy of Ireland's greatest son."

The O'Connell Monument Committce met on the
7th of Nov., under the presidency Of Mr. Denis MOY-
Ian, D.L., and appointed Sir John Gray and lhe ev.
Mr. O'1torke, P.P., te make inquiries as te the precie
statu in which the models of the monument have
been laft by Mr. Foley. It was observed that the
contract with the artist was to pay him £10,000 for
Lis own work, net for that of his workmen. If the
artistic portion of the work had been even substan-
tially completed by Mr. Foley, tbey would net ob-
ject to Lave the mechanical portion completed hy
his representatives ; but they ad net only no proof
of that, but every reason te doubt it.--Ymes Cor.

The Home Rule Meeting held, on the ist Nov., ut
Kilmallock, was very large and enthusiastic. Re-
solutions wers adopted la aver of Denominational
Education and Fixity of Tenure, and lu support of
the plan of Federalism proposei ut the Dublin Con-
férence in last November. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Mesers. Butt, Martin, Synan, and O'Sul-
livan. Great earnestnaes and unanimity character-
ized the proceedings. Notwithstanding the pro-
valence of aun impression that an attempt would b
made te interfere with the meeting bjy some so-
called Nationalists, no interruption occurred. The
threats levelled against the peaceful advocates of
Home Rule ut the recent meeting of the Limerick
and Clare Farmers' Club have tbus happily ended
la notbing. Every one present saemed 'te b'>
animated with the met conciliatory spirit.

GREAT BRIT'AIN.
Tu ILL TBsnr Or TUE -CATROLIC Passs.-We

find the following correspondence in a recent num-
ber uf the London Cathoic Regiéter, and we find te
remarks contained therein se applicable to this side
of Lite water that wo transfer the article to Our own
eolumne, and trust noue of our rendors will fail te
give it anearnest perusal:--" Ifwe Lad no Catholic
papers, there would b a great cry out amongst
Catholics: 'Shameful that we, the children of
the Faith, are teobe driven, day by day, (o read the
police reports and divorce reports, the false new,
tho bad poemics, rash politice, cf th detestable
hretical Presechile our autboritias are indifférent
te fl icsspplycf periodicals eadapted for Cathalie
raading.' And the c r>-ot would b a fir o.
Ony, we appenLe possese a wee>- Pross, hongb
wantinig, fL. le (nue, in tLe sait cf ilaiquit>-. la oct
Catholics pape, we have, week after week, the full
explanations of mis.statements, the ruost earnest
advocacy of trtuths, and the resume of the week's
bst news, minus only the reaume of flith I a. Iit
this latter resume tbat Cath olics crave for ? Would
Catholic newspapérs have a larger circulation if titi-
bits of scandai wre daily produced, if the divorce
courts roceivedi fall attention, if petty felonias or
Luge maurdene vote describedU, or if, suay, there vas
a suspicion cf lieras>- ? I suppose, yes. Pensons
whoi will take fa Protestant Journals, but won't tak'>
lu Catholic weekîlie, show e taste l ia h direction
cf whaet fa wrong, sud a rapugnance for (bat whLich
ls right. 'Oh i but really you de net gin'>.ns thoea
ahi>- wvrughtarticles lu faner cf Bismarck ánd Tyn-
dall. You leave us wihocut tha knowledge cf bothL
sides, wihich is essentiel te a due understanding. ItL
le hoth sides ve v aut net Oua side. And. for
this rosson, dean reader, yeu read cul>- (hea
ene side, anti leave (lie CatLhlic pa peme alone !-
If I must.havp one side, lét mne, ut lest, Lave the
(rue sidea; on, if I must. road (Le inventions of a
.Protestan(:Pr.ess, tho mie%tatements ââ te Cathelice
fats, the.distortion as to;f hings as thîey:ar,réndtheo
wildi dreams;cf (hinge as they should ho, et lest lot
me turn4eo my fable*or'Regrterhèn th'egratefuliSe-
(tudaycornesaround,andiget pt trght.beloteSuinday-
momning,' when'; I propose te hean 'Màss ewith
equanimity-. Whaet le (Le use cf 'Cathòlià papoes
cnductedi et ne little expense, with tlhé utmoat cure,

if,' week aftereeek,I arn L. leaveathem» unhddd,
*hilêTÿii 'd&wn -tlie'P s'thùxws? It le not
'täo'nùiftest(dta nö' weekhpases withoùt soàne'
gnosesbailucidatiodi ;being cleared,.somie fs4t boing
revealed fit true colors,~ sema prinpipio being mark-

- , J

shin I bave suggested, 'That was n awk r
fa'et which appeared the following Saturday få the
Regiùter;',the.answer bas ubeen, 'Ah, i have not"seenit.' 'More sààine for you,«I have observëd, 'I anw
you last niglt . t Gaiety and' et you cannet
takeinyex Z y te Wè' ,;I suÄet ans
the last thing ft b~ xpected i d'miasjöéf Chefs-
tiens or of worldlings. We most of us, 'more or
les glide down certain streams, when we should b
pulling bard againestthé flood ;- and this is specially
truc to that apathy as te facfshich in theaedays
are f pûraLmounv iiópôrtànce' :' There is nô.such
lie as a fact' says somebody; and it ls a class of lie
,with which newspapers have. te deul, either on the
truc aide or false. . Ail Catholicé know the Fai;i
but they do not know the facts ; and it le td our
Catholic papers wo should gratefully turu for what
even the Faith cannot teach-us. -A Cath'olic e aonly
half educated who does not rad Catholic papers.-
He le at the'mercy of the wildest climates, and gets
bis brains obscured by dark phantasies, because he
neglects the pure sources."

How CoercAxoUs flsEAsus ARE SESRuD. - The
amount of diseuse spread by letting lodginge or
bouses ivherè persons sufferfng from contagions af-
fections have recently resided is incalculable, the
risk tO the unsuspecting new-comer being rendeid
none the less by the circunstance that he is often
unconscicus of the danger until the diseuse bas Ob-
tained a fatal hold upon him. We are therefore
glad to note that ut Liverpool, in which town scarlet
fever is present i an epidemie form, two men have
been fined for letting lodgings wheie cases of fever
lhad occurred vithout previously havIg the bouses
(lisinfected. Whilo vriting upon this subject, wo
nmy refer to another mode in which infectious dis-
cases arc sometirnes spread by the ignorant, un-
trained "Mrs. Gamps" who at indiscriminately as
nurses te the sick and as midwives in casesof labor.
lI a recent number of Public .Tkalth we describedan
instance in whichl a nurse who had been in attend-
ance on a smallpox patient went afterwards to at-
tend a poor wîonu in ber confinement. Both the
wornan and ber intant died. Next, this nurse ut-
tended another woman in similar circunstances, and
she contracted the disease and died, as did also lier
two infants. Altogether, before the affair came te
tic knowledge of the siuitary ellicials,about twenty
persons vho had cone in contact with the nurse or
with thosu who had lest their lives throuîgh lier
culpable negligence were attacked by smailpox and
eight died. At Wolverhampton lately six women
have died of puerperal fever conveyed to them by a
midwife who persisted in going te cases of labor,
aithough she ad been cautioned on several occa-
sions by medical men of the fearful risk te whiclh
ste was exposing others by lier reckless dissegard
of proper precaution.--Puélic Hlealth.

UNITIED STATES.
Tms OUTrUREÂ o CrIME Ta UNITED STres.-

Tho wires are loaded down, every niglit with details
of the criminal deeds of the preceding twenty-four
hours. Wu are apparently living amid a contagion
of crime. The Tibune of yesterday recorded on one
pnge about twenty recent murders, any number Of
old ones, the perpetrators of which have just been
arrested, and an assortment of similar sine. Tho
dispateles came from ait over the country. One
fron Wilkesbarre, Pa., chronicled three murders and
one attempt at raurder, al of which occurred insido
of twel've hours. One from Cincinnutti toid, of tho
arrest of the threc men who stole $40,080 from tihe
American Expreas office in that city. A lettrîfrom
Mazatan, Mexico, contained the gratifying intelli-
gence that a man guilty of fourteen murders had
just died tltere,-nurdered himself by a £ellow-
gambler. Three of hie vitims were murderçd in
Ohicago. The next piece of ,news vas, the 'murder
of thrce brother in Texas. This was a cuioue case.
Three men took breakfast at the brotiiers' lieuse,
and thon killed two of them. That nlght, when the
third vas sitting with the corpses, the murderere
returned and finished the job. Next to this, in the
columna of the paper, came the daily-record 6f the
trial of the safe-burglary conspirators ut Waahing-
ton. Thon came the story Of a $22,000 defalcation
in a New York bank. The confession of Onue of ih
murderers of Farmer Wahl, near Pittsburg, followed.
Details of the trial of three alleged murderers ut St.
Paul succeeded this. Then with an .extra murder
sandwiched in, came the sickening story of the in-
famous Mountain-Meadow massacre,the primerinover
in which as just been caught. A ife accwed of
poisonin lier husband, vas the nexterihuinal. The
stereotyped -heading "Crimo n Kentueky" meant
yesterday only the wounding of ona negro and the
killing of one white man. The next paragrapli
mentioned ithe arrest of a New York Coroner and
thre minor rouglhs for a murder com mitted on
election day. A jewellery robbery broke theirmenoa.
tony of murder, but the fatal stabbing of ,two boys
in Van Wert, O., aud Chicago, madu the tale crm-
plete. This le net an exceptional record, we are
sorry te say. Fer the last fortnight the daily liat of
outrages bas beae almost incredibly large. The
causes of this outbreak of crime lie on the surface
Large masses of men are out of employ>mndt, and
are driven by vaut to ein. Wa can trace a large.
part of this crime back te the bigh tariff and the de-
based currency, which bave plunged us into com-
mercial trouble, checked production, andi swelled
the ranks of the unemployed. Another godily por-
tion of it is due te the recent outgrowth cf sickly
sentimentality by which the ster» punishrnent jus-
tice motos eut to crime bas been discountehanced.
Fear le the one check upon the real criminal
classes. As thk is weakened, crime incroases. A
few speedy trials and a little igorous hnging in
that part of Pennsylvaniawhich lias lik a craven et
the feet of its murderous miners would'soon stoptho reign cf terrer there. Similar treatmen would

ceck il anywhbere.-Cicago Tribune. r
The N. Y. Nation fayote us with the fojlowing

Lister>- cf tho antacedonts cf the great Northiern
Genaral, and Spoon Thief, uppropiatoly- krio'wn as
Best Butler :-Tbe Republican party. foùnd him a

gniddle.aged disreputable, pro.slavery:criminal lawr-
yer. Upon bis offering te join tho winniing aide,
they- put a suit cf uniform on hlm, and trbid;to pas
hlm off on tha Goivermemnt as a " General," land re-
jniced over Lis administration cf New Orleans as If
thora was not a single hoeneet gentlemany in the
United states armay wbo could have, ,bçeg, trusted
toehold a çon4iuered city wlth a stern hat under
theéguas cf a.porful fiet and lu ·commrsnd of a
large garrison. .After'tòur years cf rididélbbs mas-
querading as a seldior lie cama home, andrthe>y then
draessed hlm up lu blackh Broadclpth .ad gave out
that.ho was a." statesman,"! and.sent bin to Wash-
ingtonas an importent aidlùi lRécoEtuti .e legIs-
latia; where'he almost'immediately' 'na'dlihimelf
conepicuoussthë championoefaschemefeordefraud-
ing the. publie creditor. ,He. .. hen, turngl. philan-
tbropist, ' and (hoere nrs naothing mnòre ludicrous
during .the'sevedyàrs folloink'gthe 'vr.ifem te se>
him wee>plng 1svth tbe Massachuset-tárIlidals evèr
the wrongs of the colored tantiLatterlypm toc, ia
orderttoclectihisphlnthropiegith.xj militât>-
career, and account for his litebora aqet'ç for.the.
co1ored man ho gotnp a stojfIyd b'vigbéen so
mov'ein'sonierd ouh't4Iélfofhiedrila6. honca
téald'tAe n nb>devina conidéra lÉder.U
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